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The Freshest and Be
Delicatessen Goods

in the City..
Home Cooked Premium Ham

Fresh Eoast Pork Ham
Beef and Veal" Eoast

Chicken and Potato Salad
Yeal Loaf and Jelly Tongue

, Smoked Salmon
Smoked White Pish

Boneless Codfish
Extra Pine Salt Mackerel

Pickled Corn Beef Brisket
Knackwurst Sausage

IAverwurst Sausage
Cream Cheese

xTeufchatel Cheese
Smoked Tongues

Sliced Chip Beef
Pipe and Green Olives in Bulk'

Fresh Texas Eggs Per Dozen . . . 25c

18 Pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00

15
Fhone 151.

Send Us Your Mail Orders.

210-21- 2 St. Auto 1151.

THE COUNT? RAISES

iALARIES OF

ISTew Town in County Wants
School Interurban

- Bond Coneeled.
In. session this morning, the county

raised the salaries of
two county employes and appointed a
third, besides transacting- other routine
business.

George J. Trout rrras appointed pur-
chasing agent and charity commission-
er with offices in the basement of the
court house, at a salary of $100 per
month, to commence March 1.

The salary of Herbert Xunn, assi ritnt
county engineer, was increased fromj
$100 per month to $115 commencing
April, while T. TV. Ormond, who in-
spects the asphalt laid on the county
road, will receive $70 per month In-

stead of $2 per day after that date.
The Clint Telephone company was

granted a rightofway alpng the county
road for the construction of a telephone
line through Clint and San Ellzarlo,
work to commence in 60 days and the
line to be completed In six months.

This is a mutual benefit line planned
by the valley farmers on the cooper-
ative plan and the officers of the com-
pany ar C. 2L McXInney, president;
Soy J. Davidson, vice president; Craig
D. Humbleton, secretary-treasure- r.

Jafl Addition Cent 41,553.88.
Ed. Kneezell reported that the con-

struction of the new county jail addi-
tion and the instalation of the steam
neating apparatus for the courthouse
and jail entailed an expense of $41,-53,8- 8.

A communication from Ia Valley,
Texas requesting the county judge to
furnish information relative to the steps
which" must be taken for the creation
of .a school district there was presented
Judge Eylar asked: "Where is Ua
Valley?," but no one seemed to know if

3TulIy nine out of every ten cases of
Theumatism is simply rheumatism of
Jthe muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
require any internal treatment. All
that Is needed to afford relief is the
free application of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. Give it a trial. You are certain
to be pleased with the quick relief which
It affords. Sold by all druggists.

Spring Shirts
E.&W.

$2.00 to $3.50
Cloett

$1.50 and $2.00
Eagle

$1.25 to $2.00
Monarch

$1.00
SEE OUR 'WIN-
DOW DISPLAY

Cor. Mesa and
Texas

' SPORTING 'EWS. w hum n iiiwiib atm

Texas

commissioners

the place were even in El Paso county.
The sum of $300 was appropriated for

repairing the road from Belen to the
foothills.

There was an evident misunderstand-
ing between county road engineer R--B.

Meadows and Galley and Clark, the
contractors, relative to the rock to be
laid on the county road between Tsleta
and Clint and the contractors asked
that they be reimbursed for putting
down larger stone than the contract
required. TJpon the motion of Sam
Freudenthal a motion was passed to
the effect that in future rock as speci-
fied in the contract should be laid, and
disputes will thereby be avoided.

INTERURBAN GKETS
' ANOTHER YEAR

County Commissioners Ex-
tend Time in Which the

Ysleta Road Can
Be Built.

Consideration of the petition for an
eriansion of the El Paso-Fo- nt Biancock
interurban "railway franchise occupied
the greater part of Monday afternoon's
session of the county commissioners,
who finally passed the resolution ex-
tending the franchise for one year.

However, it was necessary for the
members of the court to go into execu
tive session before they could decide up-
on what course to pursue In the anaiier,
Sam Freudenthal usually having an
aversion to deciding these things In pub-
lic meeting.

In connection with the granting of an
extension of the franchise, the $10,000

ond of the company was canceled.
Thisaction was taken upon the re-

quest of R. F. Burges representing him-
self and other interested parties, he
explaining that It would be necessary if
the company were to relinquish ir,
franchise, in the event that capital
came in from the outside, and said:
"We expect that capital will come In
here and the road will be constructed
by the Issuance of bonds and stock in a
manner similar to that adopted by the
Stone-Webst- er company, in promoting
the El Paso Electric railway."

Galley and Clark were allowed 2
sents. per square yard additional for
pouring five pounds additional of as-
phalt on the county road under con-
struction between Tsleta and Clint.
. Judge Eylar appointed Charles Fas-set- t,

A. G. Foster and John H. Harper,
.a committee of three to go over the
books of the various county officials
for the past year, ending February 1.
in order to ascertain their correctness
and for this work they are to receive
$5 per day each, it being required that
they work eight hours per day. .

The work to be done could not be com-
pleted at yesterday's session so the com-
missioners adjourned over until this
morning.'

SPECIAL SALE
s

OK OTJK

25 Cents a Pound
PINK AND WHITE

CREAM COCOANUT BAR
15 Cents a Pound

WEDNESDAY ONLY

CONFECTIONERY COMPANY
C. S. PICKRELL, Mgr.

206 N. Oregon St. Phone 347

FIRE3T0HE AUTOMOBILE TIRES
YALE MOTORCYCLE.

C. D. FKEEMArT
312 Mesa Ave.

EL PASO CYCLE WORKS

EL PASO HEBAI
POLITE MATCH

AT KANSAS CITY

Dick Hyland and Baldwin
Go Ten Rounds to a

Draw.
Kansas City, Mo., March 15. It was

a nice, polite,
sort of a fight seen in the Hippo-

drome here last night. Hyland, slug-
ging fighter, and Baldwin, shifty boxer,
put up the sort of fight such men usu-
ally do, and ended in a draw.

It was a 10 round go with few thrills
for the spectators. In the fourth round
--Fighting Dick" Hyland, who hails
from San Fran., opened a wound over
the eye of Matty, the "Bunker Hill
Bear Cat."

Dick came out of the battle without a
hurt and the "Bear Cat" only had that
scratched eyebrow. Sassy to scratch
him howled the crowd.

SAM AXD STANLEY TO FIGHT.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 15. Stanley

Ketchel and Sam Lang-for- at last are
matched. They will meet April 27 at
six rounds at the National Athletic
club here. They will fight at

AGED PEDESTEIAN
CELEBRATES TODAY

Walker "Weston to Cover a
Mile for Each Year of

Bis 72 Years.
Spearville, Kan., March 15. Today is

the birthday anniversary of Edward
Payson Weston, champion pedestrian.
Weston Is 72 years of age, and for
that reason he has decided to walk a
mile for each year on this, the anni-
versary of his birth.

The gray haired young man passed
through here yesterday afternoon af-
ter walking 42 miles and bent on walk-
ing 30 more before sunset. When he
passed through this village he was
seven and one-ha- lf days ahead of his
schedule.

Weston spent last night at a farm-
house near Garfield. Kas., having
walked 72 miles yesterday. Today is
his 72d birthday anniversary.
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Oakland Summaries.
First race, 3 furlongs: Soon won;

Sam Matthews second; Jim Brady third.
Time. :42 2-- 5.

Second race, 6 furlongs: Silver Grain
won; Salvage second; Wap third. Time,
1:15 3-- 5.

Third race. Futurity course: Richard
Reed won: Phil Mohr second: Copper-tow- n

third. Time, 1:10 1-- 5.

Fourth race, mile: Keep Moving won;
Inclement second; Miles third. Time,
1:41 5.

Fifth race, 1 1-- 16 miles: Ocean View
won; Col. Jack second; Bryce third.
Time, 1:49 2-- 5.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs: Lena Lech
won; Emma G. second: Hampass third.
Time, 1:15. y

Jacksonville Summaries.
First race. 6 furlongs, maidens: St.

Regis won; John Reardon, second; Vree- -

land third. Time, 1:14 2-- o.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling: Home
Run won Tama second; Skyo third.
Time, 1:15 1-- 5.

Third race, 5& furlongs, purse: Mil-

ton B. won; Martinez second; Carroll
third. Time, 1:07 5.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, purse: Neal-o- n

won; Rio Grande second; Arondack
third. Time, 1:2S 5.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling: Barns- -
dale won; King Avondale second; Gold
Dust third. Time, 1:14 5.

Sixth race, 1 1-- 16 miles, selling: Ed-
win Lt won; Galconda second; Oberon
third. Time, 1:57.

Tsmpa .Summaries.
First race, 5 furlongs, selling: Bobby

Cook won; Escutcheon second; Char-
lotte Hamilton third. Time, 1:04 2-- 5.

Second race, 3 furlongs, selling:
Frank Flesher won; Necklet second;
Tackle third. Time, 1:12 1-- 5.

Third race, 6 furlongs selling: Hur-loc- k

won, Occidental second; Niantlc
third. Time, 1:1S 4-- 5.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling:
Merman won;" Hoble second; Judge
Dundon third. Time, 1:33 1-- 5.

Sixth race, 1 1-- 16 miles, selling: La
Fayette won; Red Hussar second; Cob-mo- sa

third. Time. 1:54 2.-- 5.

A. BOWLING.

aa.... ...?... !?
Smelter bowlers put one over on No.

1 toam on the T. M. C. A. alleys las't
nio-fc- f Thd No. 12 men bowled a 156!
pin margin. Byles landed high game
with 211; Bateman high total at 533,
and Perrault made a strike out. The
games between teams Nos. 1 and 2 were
postponed to the last of the week. The
scores were:

Team No. 1 12 3

Reed 147 113 135

Perrault 135 170 201
Willis 159

Totals 441
Team No. 12 1

H. S. Bateman.. 170
Wilkinson 157
Byles 211

Totals

130

T.
395
506

147 436

413 483 1337
2 3 T.

17--6 1S7 533
172 123 '452
120 177 50Sj

538 468 487 1493

ATTELL AND DRISCOLL
SIGN FOR A FIGHT.

San Francisco. Cal., March 15. Pro-
moter Coffroth last night signed Abe
Attell and Jem Driscoll, of England to
fight 25 rounds at Colma on the after-
noon of July 2nd. The weight will bo
126 pounds.

COURT BOWS TO SPORT DEMAND.
New York, March 15. Accused of

attacking another negro in a saloon
brawl. Jack Johnson will be tried
March 31. Under ordinary court rou-

tine his case would not come up until
May. but district attorney Whitman has
bowed to the power of sport. The May
trial would interfere with the training
of "Mistali Johnslng," and that' would
never do.

ROLLER ROLLS DE ROUEN.
Des Moines, la., March 15. "Doc"

Roller, in two successive falls, put the
broad shoulders of one Raoul de Rouen
on the mat here last night. The first
toss came after 26 minutes and four
seconds of work; the second followed
a 24 minute go. Roller probably will
meet Jess Reimer, of this city, and
the winner of that match will be booked
to try a fall with Gotch.

SOX NO. 1 LOSE AGAIN.
Fresno, Cal.v March 15. It w'as aw-

ful Maurice what the Fresno Tigers of
the California State league did to those
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EXTRA SPECIAL
For Tomor-

row Only IN Tomor

The early approach of Easter makes no end of a demand for Eibbons. To supply
this unusual demand, we offer tomorrow the biggest Ribbon Special of the season.
This special offer consists ot nigh grade satin, ivunre, xaneia ana messanne Jtuu
bons. The widths are from 4 to b incites. Kvexy imaginable color, including t
new shades, is embraced in the offer. Kegular prices are 25c, 35c and 40c

15c

EASTER RIBBONS

yard. While unusual
ahout by reason immense purchase

made, Jimit.
special price tomorrow tomorrow only

The Telegram Did Not
Tell You All

The telegram about the special purchase of 200 Suits that we gave

publicity to yesterday did not convey full information. Further
advice from our ISTew York office informs us that this special
purchase consists of the Highest Grade that were ever
sold at sacrifice price. The Suits have not yet arrived, but
should be here this afternoon or tomorrow, without fail. Our
JsTew York buyer was so enthusiastic over this purchase that we
have caught of his feeling and are perfectly willing to advise
you in advance that from this special purchase you can select
new Spring Suit either for Easter or every-da- y wear at a sur-

prisingly low price. In this same connection, we advise you to
watch closely for further announcements in regard to this special
purchase of high class Tailored Suits.

TVfrite Sox No. 1 laddies. The Tigers
atet up the Soxeys, fuzz and all. It
vras 10 to 4 with Walsh and Scott batted
all over 'the diamond 17 hits It was.

Score R. H. E.
Fresno 10 17 1

White Sox 4 7 2

Batteries Jones and Kuhn; Chicagt),
Walsh, Scott and Block.

BIG STAKE READY.
Lexington, Ky.( March 15. All en-

tries of the Kentucky futurity, foals o
1910, to be run In 1912 and 1913 under
the auspices of the Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders' association, closes
Tuesday at midnight. The stake is val-
ued at $21,000.

"EAMES STILL IS CHAMPION.
Denver. Colo., "March 15. Fred

Eames. of this city, still holds the title
as three cushion champion. He carried
the fourth block of his match wlto
Tom Hueston, of New YorkCIty, 50 to
47. A 50 point block will be played
tonight and another tomorrow night.

SWEDEJS HOT PACE.
New York, March 15. .indoor records

of all classes were broken last night
when Gusta T Jungstrom galloped
around the Madison Square Garden
track. The Swede's time for the 20
miles was 1:50:5S 5.

LEADERS STILL LEAD.
Detroit, Mich., March 15. With the

tourney's end carded for Wednesday,
leaders still remain leaders In the
American Bowling congress meet here
All attacks to dislodge the head ones
of the three events, have failed.

AMERICA HONORED BY ENGLISH.
Sydney, N. S. W., March 15. All

American university men are invited to
tour Australia this year. It is the
Rugby union which hopes to play host I

to the cousins from across the bally
drink."

ews- -

revities
Train Bulletin.

Ail afterneon trains are reported on
time.

See our show windows, new pictures
and wall papers. Turtle's.

Dr. Mnttle I. Hill has removed her of-

fice from the Mills building to rooms
45 and 46 City National Bank Bldg.

Dr. Cameron, Dentist, ror reliable den-
tistry, reasonable prices. Office over
Guarantee shoe store. Work guaranteed

Dr. Willis R. Smith, Skin genito-
urinary and rectal diseases. Office rooms
201, 203, Caple's building.

Better Get' In.
On that carload of peaches, ,2 three-poun- d

cans for 25 cents, or $1.40 a
dozen. . J

Jackson' Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Globe Mills Graham Flour, also Whole
Wheat Flour. Fresh from the rolls.
'Nuff Sed. Try a sack. At all srroccrs.

Dr. Welsh Hoenes has moved her of-
fice from the Mills Bldg. to rooms 46
and 47 City National Bank Bldg.

Special, ladles purses, shopping bagi
El Paso Trunk factory, north sldi plaza.

Peaches! Peaches'!
This store Is noted for giving the

best for the least money and Invari-
ably taking care of its customers. Wo
bought a carload of the finest canned
peaches we ever saw, 3 pounds in a

, this is a most oner, it
came of an
that we and so we set no The

and is .

a

some
a

can, that always sell for 20 cents a can
but we are selling them 2 cans for 25
cents or $1.40 a dozen.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Dr. Prentiss, specialty diseases of
siomach and Intestines. Trust Bldg.

Better Get In.
On that carload of peaches, 2 three-poun- d

cans for 25 cents, or $1.40 a
dozen. ,

Jackson' Sanitary Grocery,
, Phone 353.

Globe Mills Graham Flour, also Whole
Wheat Flour. Fresh from the rolls.
'Nuff Sed. Try a sack. At all grocers.

Dr. Starker, 318-3- 19 Caples Bldg.,
Practice limited to diseases of the eye,
ear. nose and throat.

Chocolate and Maple Fudge, 15 Cents.
Thursday only, we will sell our de-

licious home made 25 cents a pound
Chocolate and Maple Fudge for only 15 i

cents a pound.
Potter Drug Co.

C. L. EllllBjrtoB. 70S Magoffin. TSl. 14S9
painting, paperhanging, decorating.

Dr. Carpenter, office s. the Eye and
Ear hospital, Stanton and "Wyoming.

El Paso Ice aafl Refrigerator Co
To- - the Public:

The El Paso Ice and Refrigerator
company notifies the public that it has
leased its plant to Messrs. W. "V. I :tk
and G. C. Smith for a term of years. In
retiring from business that brought it
In contact with so many residents of
this city, it returns sincere thanks for
the kind and generous patronage It has
received, and commends the lessees as
just and correct business men who are
prompt and fair dealing and will merit
a- - full share of the patronage of thepublic
EI Paao Ice and Refrigerator Company.

By A. Courclieine, President.
Having leased the entire plant of theEl Paso Ice and Refrigerator company

for a term of vp.ir? wo vinw net ,
public for a fair share of patronage, j

and will do our best to merit the same
uy uiose attention to their wants andby the character of Artri ., ininj
give in furnishing both Ice and dls- - j

W. W. Fink.
G. C. Smith, Lessee.

Save Money on Peaches.
standard California Yellow Free ,

jTctiuues, paciseu in neavy syrup, 12
cents a can. or $1.40 a dozen. Betterbuy a year's supply as they will never
be as cheap again.

Jnck&on's Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Chocolate and Manic Fudsje, 15 CentsThursday only, we will sell our de-
licious home made 25 cents a pound
Chocolate and Maple Fudge for only 15
cents a pound.

Potter Drug Co.

Grebe cleans clothes. 418 N. Oregon.

R. B. Bias Fuel Co.
Wood, coal, feed, cement, plaster

lime, building paper. 101 i Missouristreet. Phones: Bell S49; Auto, IS 19.

Saie Money Kn Peaches.
oianaaru ijainornia xeilow Freereacnes, pacxeu in neavy syrup 12 V

cents a can, or $1.40 a dozen. Betterbuy a year's supply as they win never
be as cheap again.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,
jruuue OOO.

OIpICE OF CHIEF UUARTERMAS-TERi
Department of Texas, San An-toni- ck

Texas, March 12, 1910. Sealed

proposals in triplicate for furnish-
ing Fuel, Mineral Oil, Smithing Coal,
Charcoal, and for Three Month's
Supply of Forage and Bedding Hay or
Strav, required during fiscal year end-
ing June 30. 1911, at Forts Bliss, Clark,
Mcintosh, and Sam Houston, Texas
Fort Logan H. Roots, Ark., and Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, will be received until 11
oclock a. m April 12, 1910, and then,
opened. Proposals will be received at
the same time by Quartermasters at
each post named for furnishing said
supplies required for that post only.
Deliveries to commence July 1, 1910.
U. S. reserves "the right to reject or ac-
cept any or all bids or any part thereof
Information and blank proposals fur-
nished on application here or to Quar-
termasters at various posts. Envelopes
containing proposals should ba marked

(it
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Special
75c Louis XIV

Silk 39c
Stylish Silks at almost half
price is what this special
means. This is a Silk Satin,
light weight, and comes in
20 different colorings, in-

cluding all the new shades.
This Silk Special will supply
a multitude of immediate
needs, and is especially rec-
ommended for Easter
dresses. Eegular price is
75e a yard. "Wednesday
only, at

39c per yd.
(Limit 15 yds to a customer)

"Proposals (in
dicating class of supplies, eta, bid
upon) at ," and ad-
dressed to respective Post Quartermas-
ters, or, to Col. Jno. L. Clem, C. Q. M.

Peacfees! Peaches II
This store is noted for giving the

best forVthe least money and invari-
ably taking care of its customers. We
bought a carload of the finest canned
peachesve ever saw, 3 pounds in a
can, that always sell for 20 cents a can
but we are selling them 2 cans- - for 25
cents or $1.40 a dozen.

Jackson's Ssaltary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Buy a Maxwell. Best automobile on
the market for the price. Rader &
Alexander.

NO
CURE

PAY
i

You can try a xair of

ELECTROPODES
FOE TffiRTT DAYS

And if they fail to cure Rheu-
matism in any form

Nervous headaches and all nervous ail-
ments, cr restore a good, circulation of
the blood and make cold feet warm, they
positively cost you

NOTHING
EIECTR0P0DCS SSSSSSSSSS
vamc battery. The sine is worn in ne shoe, the
copper in the other- - The nerves themselves are the
connecting wires between the positive and negative,
and every nerve of the body is fed a mild and sooth--
inc current of electricity the entire day, which posi-
tively cures.

ELECTROPODES are mailable. If yourdrucyist cannot furnish them, send
us $1.00 and we win see that you are supplied. In ordering; state whether for lady
or gentleman.

WESTERN ELECTROPODE COMPANY
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

Our Show Windows
Always contain the newest idea in Decorations. Get
in tne naoir or glancing our way wnen wauong on
Stanton street.

TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS CO

Our Stock Saddles, Harness, Eifles, Shotguns, Am
munition and Sporting Goods are all 'Al. Call
and examine same, or write us. Kail orders given
prompt attention.

301-30- 3 EL PASO ST.


